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NOTICE
s.mauy pepie, cither tbeuçhtlcccly or carelecsly, taite papers tromn tse

Post Office regutarty fer corne cimte, and then noti!y the publicsers shat tbey
de nos wisb te stak theni, choc subjecting the publîchers te cenciderable tos$,
îuacmuchi as the papers arc ccnt regularly te, t hie addroeses in god faîch oit
the suppocition that thoce remeovîng tbern frem the Pet cilice wich te, rece
themn regsilarly, 15 18 right that we cheuld state wbat 18 the LAW iu the
Inatter.

i. Aay percon whu regutarly remtoves from the Post Office a periodîcal
publication addrecced te ilm, by ce daineniaise hiaiceif in law a cubserîber
se the paper, and 12 respeacible te the publmbcer for ilsc prie matit suc iUre
as ail anets are paid.

2. Refusing te takle tht paper froïn the Post Office, or requessinç (lhe Pest-
master te retira îs, or nttfyîng the publîcherc te discontinue ceadîng st, dots
net stop she liability of the person wlto bat becu rsgularly recciviag 15, but
shia liability continues util aIl arreces are paid

A it ai Editor . W. naneoon.,
A ssociait EdUtor PaîLLîrs Tîtonipsoa.

ON4 THSE

ý artoo9s.

A SHOCsc Te iris
Naa'vzs. - Ostîr is a
believer in fret speech

-ini this free land, and
* is prepared te listen

- with respect to, the bioa-
> est expression ofopinion

on an>' possible subjeet.
I Ie has neither part nlon

t les with the hoodlonîs
- cf alieged loyalty Whe

consider a rescrt te ancienS eggs or equahi>' nnicdorous epithtc the
preper sort cf thing in the case cf persens whc give utrance te
Annexatfenict views. The citizen cf Canada who believes that poli-
tical union wvith the Uaited States would be btst fer his eounsry is
eatitied to as coorteous treatment as the man whe differs wvith bita.
The essence cf loyals>' is the lovt cf oae's laad, nnd] the desire which
that love inspires to, seek tht ver>' bcss destin>' for pflts peeple.
Some Canadians-not s ver>' large number, however-are cenvinced
that Annexâàtion ic decirable because it wouid secore or bighet goed
in ever>' way. We de net sec that thic charge cf disicyait>' noces-
sanil>' lies agaiast thece individuais, because the ver' camie consîder-
aticas inspire others wbo are sticiciers for the continoance cf B3ritish
connection. Atnagst te latter-the ver>' ehief cf them, in fmes is
Sir John A. Macdonald. It bac long been Sir Jeha's tacit accomp-
tien ilf net opta beact that the part>' which hie ieads is, indeed, couid
on this peint. Tht Annexationists-c-therwise 11rebeis "ý-are somte-
bew ail la the Gris camp, according te Ccnaervasive doctrine. Thtis
is what makes it asnusing whea public inea cf straight Tory lineage
comte eut as uadisgoised advocates cf Annexation. Some time ago
Mn. Sol. Whsite, cf Windsor, a weii kncwn. Conservatîve metaber
cf the Local Houa;, publici>' deciared himseif la favor cf union wîth

the States ; more recent> Mr. Chipman, cf lIa-.lifaix made simîlart
public declarations, and now we have Mr. Van Cortland Wright, of
Ottawa, whose gooci standing in the Liberal Conservative party
nobody %viii dispute, dleclariag tint bis grandfatber %vas a sili>' cl
gentleman te becomie a llnited Empire Loyalist, and that Canada's
initerests are insepa.,rabi>' bound'or with those cf the aeighboriag
Itepublie. While conccding to t aesc promninent Conservatives the
cadire right to the expression of their opinions we can't heip smiling,
yeu knnw.

IlKING OF Tirit CAsTrLE."-The question cf the Ieadership of
the Irish hart>' is stili agitating bath hemispheres cf this planet, anti
at this îvriting it seenis meost probable tint Parnell will corne oct
winner in the dispose. 1-e lias certain>' socceed in adding su
wlîatever faine lie previcoci>' enjoyed the reptitation cf being the
champion Stayer cf the world. The proverbial Irish pig couid not
have exhibited a greater amiount cf dogged atubbernnesc than hie has
donc dîrcughout the whole acrimimage. Henceferth this national
quadruped ahnuld he the central emnblemn cf hic cent-cf-arias.

R. ORBSON was calied upon ta
respond to the toast of the Local
Legisiature et the University
Medical Sehoci banquet the
other evening, andl humorousy
protested on the-ground that lie
was flot a meniber of that body',
though hie had tried very bard ta
be. Ht took refuge in returaing
thanks for the Legisiature 'lai
the abstract," flot consideririg it
strict>" constitutional. to under-
take any responsibilit>' for the

_ concrete Assembly îvhich lie is
supposed te know notbing about,

And yet this gentleman wbo dare flot, on pain of somne
fearful fate, take a seat on the floor of the Houise, remains
at the head of ont of the Departments and bosses round
a ]ot of cierks. What have our anti-Yankee fniends ta
se>' about this unauthorized introduction of the Aniericani
systeni into Ontario? It's tee, bad about the Colonel,
wbo is a real good fellow. Won't some polite member
elect oblige bum with a scat?

ON the saine occasion Hon. Edward Blake put in an,
appearance and made a capital speech as Chancelor

of the University'. He was ver>' heartil>' received, and
everybody was gratified to, find bima in apparently robust
bealth and fine spirits. Mr. Blake's partial suspension oi
business in the political department is a loss te the
country, which we are sure both parties regrét-especialy
one of 'tnt

T HERE is -indignation in Montreal because Mayor
Grenier signifies bis intention of running for a titird

ternu, in the face of a pledge given sonie ture ago tuai
it was not bis intenition te be a candidate again. M.
James McShane is particularlf-mad about ut, and vowvs
that hie will take the field hinîseif and Ildefeat Grcnier
igslomifliously if hie dares te- coere eut." Mr. McShanle
broad>' hints that a mari wbô wants more than two Coli*
secditive ternis in the cîvîc chair shows the preclivities cf
a-porker, and ought te, be squelcbed. AIl cf wbich ivili
be interesting te oui own Edward if it should happen t0
catch bis eye.

WTHATEVER Canadians may thinkog tht merits cf
Sthe 'Stanley-Bartellott contrevers>', tht>' may iveil

be of one mind with respect te, their galient young cofl-
tryman Lt; Stairs, ef Halifax, who lias just been made the
recipient ef a baa-îdsemne and welI-deserved compliment inI
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